<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>First symptom</th>
<th>Onset of current spell</th>
<th>Vertigo type</th>
<th>Malaise</th>
<th>aura</th>
<th>Arora</th>
<th>Motion sensitivity</th>
<th>Associated Aural Symptoms</th>
<th>Spontaneous Nystagmus</th>
<th>Spontaneous vestibular signs</th>
<th>Resolution with manoeuvre</th>
<th>Previous or subsequent BPV</th>
<th>Trajectory</th>
<th>Northern or Southern Headache</th>
<th>Unaffected / Right ear down</th>
<th>Canalparesis on caloric testing</th>
<th>Unaffected / Left ear down</th>
<th>Canalparesis on caloric testing</th>
<th>Relationship between BPV and vestibular symptoms</th>
<th>Vestibular Impulse Test: normal, abnormal</th>
<th>VHVIT: Video Head Impulse test: normal, abnormal</th>
<th>Normal or non-negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ca**

- Age: 47 years, First symptom: 3 months, Onset of current spell: n, Vertigo type: n, Malaise: n, Aura: n, Motion sensitivity: n, Associated Aural Symptoms: n, Spontaneous Nystagmus: n, Spontaneous vestibular signs: n, Resolution with manoeuvre: 96.8 ± 6.3, Previous or subsequent BPV: n, Trajectory: n, Northern or Southern Headache: n, Unaffected / Right ear down: n, Canalparesis on caloric testing: n, Unaffected / Left ear down: n, Canalparesis on caloric testing: n.

**Cu**

- Age: 48 years, First symptom: 4 days, Onset of current spell: n, Vertigo type: n, Malaise: n, Aura: n, Motion sensitivity: n, Associated Aural Symptoms: n, Spontaneous Nystagmus: n, Spontaneous vestibular signs: n, Resolution with manoeuvre: 87.4 ± 4.7, Previous or subsequent BPV: n, Trajectory: n, Northern or Southern Headache: n, Unaffected / Right ear down: n, Canalparesis on caloric testing: n, Unaffected / Left ear down: n, Canalparesis on caloric testing: n.